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IN ifyou're ready for your FALL (Suit nc I
iyare ready to show you the new Ideas in fl

and the late kinks in the cut I
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|| BUY EARLY 1
I® Don't allow the choicest things to slip]

from you. You will be pretty liard j
1 1 to lit, ifwe can't lityou right off, but wJi

willmake any necessary alterations.
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# Money back If anything goes
No man is your superior in th'is; store J
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pod practice in his day and was

lounted the equal of any physi-
cian in many of the diseases com-

non to the people.

A Successful Young Man.

Mr. Jno. W. King, who is head
salesman of the American Tobac-

co Compauy for several States,

with recent headquarters at Lohis-
ville, Ken., has been called to

Sew IgikOity to be again pro-

moted by hia employers. John

is the son of Mr. and Mrd. W. W.
King, of Danbury. Our people

rejoice at his continued success.
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A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

1 M. M. Aastin, of Winchester,
"HJ. knew v«hat to do in the hour

i..>d. His wife had such an
Bdhl case of stomach and liver

ph/sicians could not help
> thought of and tried Dr.
New Life Pills and she got

*. J once nnd wa® cure<l-
- at all Drug Stores.
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WE h»vo fust closet! the trV *ork iIT thft tiW.Wy «#our
rieiioe. H'« deslie to thank our many friends *n<!

s.iy fun her tlirtt w.'liave your interest at Upart HM iriiicit ts jre lmve 'ul w? 1
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